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Introduction

Weapons containing significant quantities of high explosives (H13)are
sometimes located in close proximity to one another. If an explosion occurs in a
weapon,the Ixlssibilityof propagationto one or moreadditionalwcapnnsmayexist,
with scvcrcconsqucnccs possibly resulting, In the generalCJJSO,a systm of con-
cern consists of mtdtiplc weapons and various other objects in a complex, thrco-
dimcnsional geometry,In each weapon,HE is enclosed by (casing) materials that
function as protectionin the cvsnt of a neighbordetonationbnt hccomca source of
fragments if the HE is initiated ‘1’hcprotectionaffordedby ttw casing means that
only high-momentumfragtncnta,which occur rarcly~aro of concern, ‘t’hcscfrag-
tncnta, fynwratcdin an initialdonor weaponam transportedto other weaponscithor
directly or by ricochet,Interactionof a fragmentwith an acceptorweapon can pro-
duce a reaction in the acceptorH13and result in a seconddetonation. In this paper
wc dcscribc a comprohcnsivcmcthedology to estimate tho probability of various
consequences for fragtncttt-inducedpropagatingdctonatiwts in arrays of weapons
corttttinittgHE.

Analysisof this problemrequiresan upproachthat crmboth define the cir-
cumstancosunder whichrarecvctttscrmoccur and calculate the probabilityof such
nccurrcnces, our approachis based on combiningproms tree methodology with
Monte Carlo trunspnr(simulation,

A process tree is a logicmodel used to dcscrihe the potcntitd mechanisms
available to producethe top conditionin the tree; here fragment-induceddetonation
of w acceptorweapon,At Rhigh level within the tree, proccssm cxwnint$dinclude
fragrncntgcncratiott,fragmenttransporto.ndthe interactionof these frqpnents with
the other objwts in the array,Wc use tt?eprocesstree in several ways: to identify all
logicallypossiblesetsof physicalproccsscsleadingto acceptordetonation,to decide
which sub-processeswill be modeled dctcrministicallyand, where a probabilistic
approach is rquircd, to provideguidancein selectingsuitable models. Further, the
structureof the processtreepmvidcsthe logicalframeworkfordevelopingand conl-
bining the conditionalprotx~bilitiesneededfor the propagationproblem.

In the Monte Carlo model the physics is structuredto separatedctwminis-
tic and randomprocesses Consider,forexample,the proper treatmentof a fragment
that detonates a targw weapon, The outcome,whether or not it strikes a target, is
consideredto rcsuh froma deterministicprocess. Thus it is necessaryto track each
fragmentindividually. On theother hand,the orientationof a rapidly tumbling frag-
ment at impac; is consideredto be cssentially random. While the exact orientation
at impact nwy be very important,for example,to the outcomeof a shock-to-detona-
tion proccm; only the outcomeaveragedover many fragment impacts is importimt.
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Our Monte Carlo techniquevery cftbctivclycupturcsimportantfcatur’csof lhcsodif-
forvnccs, 13clowwc dcscriheprocess tree methodology,discuss its usc for a sinlpli-
ficd problcm and illustrate the powerof Monte Carlo simulation in cstirrmtingfrag-
mcnt-induceddctonritionof w)acceptorweapon,

l’rocw WC Mcthoclology

A prwess free is a spcciulimddirectedgraph thut uscs logic gates10model tiw
logical relationshipbctweanevents, conditions and processes in a system (130ttand
IJiscnilawer, 1989), ‘1’hclogic gales urc principally AND, and Hxclusivc OR,
althoughgates rcpvscnting other Iogicaioperationscould be used,The cursets of the
process tree am acts of events that cause the top condition on the process tree to
occur, In disjunctive rlormalform the cut set equation for tho process tree is a com-
plctcilist of potcntiaimechanismscirpablcof producing the top condition in the tree.
We have used this fact to develop process trees for reconstructingaccitkmts from
observationaldata (13iscnhawcranti Bott, 1995). It is suggestedthat the reader tcfcr
to Figure 1, which is u truncatedversionof ti]c full process tree for explosion prop-
agation to understandour definitionsof these objects,

A candit~on is definedm u state of the system understudy. Tile systemstate is
describedby parametervaluesand qualitativedescriptionsof ti~csystcmstatus. ‘1’i~c
top gate in a processtree is usualiya conditionrepresentingthe ultimatesystcm state
of intorcst to the anttiysts, Pm cxrunpic,the top AND gate of our tree is “Singfe
Ihgtnent -Induced Detonation ofAcceptor Weapon Condition”. Conditions can
also appear in the tree as logical inputs to other grtcs, for cxwnplc “Exothernlic
Materfal (HE} at Reactioti Site”, Tilis is u truncationof a moredetailed sui)-branch
usedto describethe stateof the HE at the timeof fragmentimpact,Conditionsof this
form arc associatedwitil a systcm state that strongly affects tile process in the gate
above, Necessaryconditionsappearon the tree as inputs to unAND gatci Lists of
sufficientahcrnatcconditionswill appearus inputs to an OR gate.

Events arc occurrencesthat affect the system. An example of an event in our
process tree is “FM Donor Detonation Event”. 13vcntsare representedon the tree
by the standardsymbois for basic events, undevelopedevents, dcvclopcd events or
conditionalevents,

A process is tiw meansby whici~the system transitionsbetweanstates, An
exampleof a process in our tree is the gate ‘Transition to Detonation Process” This
process dcscribcs the growth of a chcrnical reaction in the H13LOa detonation.
Proccsscsarc brought about by events occurringunder differentconditions,so they
may bc dcvciopcdiogicaliyby linking togctilerintcructingcvcuts and systcmcondi-
tions using AND and OR gates. When developed in suflicicnt detail, processescan
bc tied directly to spccillc physiculor chcrnicalmodcis.
ProcessWee for Propagating Explosions

A complete process tree for a propagatingcxpiosion problem is situation-
and weapon-specificand is quite large,The tree shownin Fig,1is a truncatedversion
intended to illustrate the general approach.In general frngmcnt-induceddctormtion
of an acceptorcm occur by ii direct reactionof the HE, by inadvertentdirect activa-
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tion of a detonatoror by inadvertentactuationof the firingsystem. However in this
paperwc have restrictedourselvesto followonly the pathassociatedwith direct ini-
tiationofthc HEby a single fragment.Detonationsresultingfrommtdtiplc fragments
or arcal impacttsare not discussed,Single fragmentinduceddetonationrquires the
impactof a flagmeat, the initiationof a reactionat the impactsite and then a subse-
quent transition to detonation.The latter two branchesare continued for only onc
level.The “Shock to DetonationTransitionProcess”(SDT)and the “L)eflagrationto
DetonationTransitionProcess”(DDT)sub-branchesdcscribcftmdcmcntallydiffer-
ent paths to detonation,SDT is well-understoodand is a thresholdeffect defined by
deliveredimpulse.DDTis farmorecomplicatedand its occurrenceis highlysystem-
dcpeniicnt.Below wc discussonly SDT.Wemay considerthe dcvclopmcntof these
branchesas the necessaryinfom~ationrequiredto estimatethe conditionalprobabil-
ity of detonation given the impactof a particularfragment.The specificationof the



fragmentcharacteristicsis consideredin the fragmentimpact branch.
Sub-processes associa[cd with impact arc the “Fragment Generation

Process” in thedonor, the “Fragment Flyout Process” whichinciudcsgeometriccon-
siderationsassociatedwith transportfromthe donor to the acceptor(includingricho-
chct where appropriate)and the “Fragment/Acceptor Su~ace interaction Process”.
Wc also specify the type of fragment as a condition, The “Fragment Generation
Process” is of particular interest,Here wc consider the detonationof the donor and
the subsequentproccsscs Icadingto fragmentproduction.The specificationof frag-
ment propertiesusing probabilitydistributionfunctionsis discussedbelow.Note that
the donor may bc eitherthe firstweaponto explodeor a previousacceptorwhich has
detonated, The developmentof the relative probabilitiesassociated with these two
possibilities is discussedelsewhere(Luck+Eiscnhawcrand 130tt1996),

Monte Carlo Model

In the process tree we useddeductive logic to organixethe physics associ-
ated with detonation, Now wc considerhow to apply this logic to obtain new infor-
mation ahcut the probabilityof detonation, To do so we employ an analogueMonte
Carlo technique; first fragments are created, next they arc tracked individually
through the problcmgeotnctry,and then the outcomeproducedby each is recorded.
A fragrncnthistorycreated by recordingeach event as it occurred would consist of
onc possible path through the process tree. Finally, the desired event probribilitics
are estimatedby tallyingthe aggregateoutcomesfor many fragmenthistories.

Incidentally,it should be noted
that thesesimulationsarcquite similarto
those performed by Monte Carlo radia-
tion transportcodes4. In fact, thepower-

C
ful mathematical techniques developed
in that field are applicableand wc have
used some of thcm successfully.

Our technique is illustrated by

]

II\ Ill
model problcm adapted from a safety
study performedat LosAlamos.Figure2
shows the arrangementalong with some \
fragment trajectories sampled from a
Monte Carlo simulation. (Note that the
lines shown on the weaponsare artifacts
of the illustrationprocess.) In the actual A
safety study there arc several potential
donors and acceptors, along with other
objects.

The donor is shown at the time
of incipient fragmcntatiom The frag-
mentation model specifics the size, ~,. ~ ,,, ...... .... .- —,.----... ...I-t --..Li
shape, birth location, and velocity ol.t.lg. z. Illusmitwr 01uur nwucl ~JIUIJkm.



each fragment. Each of these quantitiesis randomlychosen subject to constraints,
The aggregratccollation of fragment sizes was required to fit an experimentally
determinedsize probabilitydistribution.Similarly the geometricfragmentationpat-
tern wasrequiredto agree incertainrespectswitha pattcmcharacterizedfroma post-
fragmentationradiograph. The directionof each fragmentwas given by a direction-
al modelthat wascalibratedby off-linehydrocodcsimulations. Fragmentspeed was
calibratedby experimentdata and hydrocodcsimulation. A randomcomponent was
added to fragmentvelocityto accountfor uncertainty.

The physics of d namic fractureand fragmentationis documentedexten-
1sively in the literature5~6*, However,the theory is not sufficientby itself to deter-

mine a size probability distribution or a geometric fragmentationpattern without
resort to experiment. We have used informationfromseveralexperiments;in a typ-
ical setup a witnessplate is support-
ed above a donor, The donor was
then detonatedand the siixxiof holes
created by fragmentswere recorded
by the witnessplate.

To check the fragmentation
and traj=tory algorithms for proper
fragmentsize distributionand direc-
tion, typical witness plate impact,
patterns (each was one Monte Carlo
simulation) were generated and
compared to the experimental
results. Figure 3 shows a typical
simulation result for which good
agreement was obtained, Note that
this information could be directly
used to improveweaponsafety.

In the safetystudy we were
interested in the occurrence of
shock-to-detonation transitiwl
(SDT) in the acceptor. SDTdepends
on the size of the impacting frag-
ment and other quantities. In our
Monte Carlo model each fragment
carries along a complete set of
descriptive attributes; thus the
occurrenceof quite complex accep-
tor impact conditionscan be identi-
fied, The occurrenceor non-occur-
rencc of SDT is evaluated by a
rwponsc functionfor each fragment
impact.

in this and other studies,
wc have used two different treat-
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mentsof ricochet. Some analyticmodelsarc sufficientlycmnomicrdto evaluate tnat
they can be directly used in the Monte Carlocalculation. If it is necessaryto treat
ricochet more rigorously,hydrodynamiccomputercodescan be usedoff-line, In this
case, important physics must be charactcrizzdby a few parametersso that all situa-
tions likely to be encounteredin the MonteCarlosimulationscan be treated by inter-
polation,

Calculationof probabilitiesof occurrencefor the situationsof interest is the
last step. T’hedesired probabilitieswereobtainedby repetitivesimulation of donor
explosions and subsequentcalculationof acceptorimpact locations. In some cases
events are independentand it is more efficientto obtain probabilities for subcvtmts
and mathematicallycombine thcm.

Summary and Conclusions

Probabilistic modelinghas beenshown to be quite useful in the analysis of
propagatingexplosions, Developmentof a processtree fora particularweaponarray
is an efficient method for structuringthe relevantphysics and identifyingmodeling
approaches.Wehave foundthat the processtreemethodologyand MonteCarlo mod-
eling are excellentcomplements.This synergismresultsfromthe fact that the physics
of the problem involvesboth deterministicandrandomprocesses;MonteCarlo tech-
niques are ideally suited to suchproblems. We have fulfilledthe need to incorporate
complex physics in the simulations by developingspecific response functions for
fragment - object interactionsand HE reaction.If simple physics models arc ade-
quate they can be evaluated in-lineor if detailedhydrocodecalculationsare neces-
sary they can be performedofflineand the resultscharacterizedby simple functions.
Our experiencewith the process-tree,MonteCarlo transport-simulationapproach to
propagating explosions on actual systems has been favorable.We further conclude
that the approach is quite robustand can be appliedto a wide range of problems.
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